
Welcome/Call to Order - pm

Roll Call of Officers and Directors

Jan Breitbach (President) Jake Whisler PRESENT

Melissa Jordan (VP) Renee Sullivan PRESENT

Kristi Langkan (Treasurer) Laura Mirhashemi PRESENT

Jenny Wendt (Secretary) David Reynolds PRESENT

JJ Guttman Joe Ryan EXCUSED

Meeting Minutes

motioned to approve amended meeting minutes from the 

last meeting.  seconded.  Passed.

Welcome

DOC Update

Coaches:  

   All coaches are set.  Two new coaches have been hired (Matt Palmer, Academy, and TeDarrel 

   Collins, U11 Schalke).  Marissa Sullivan will also be taking either U19 Boys Premier or another team.

Academy:

   This year's enrollment has been great; there will be one U6 team, two U8 teams and two U10 teams.

   Matt Palmer will be coaching one team in each age group and Ryan Langkan will have one team in 

   each age group.

Futsal:  

   Will take place in New London again this year.

Premier:

   - Teams are assembled; there will be two U11 teams, one U12, one U13/14, one U15/16, one U17, 

     one U18G and one U19 team.

   - Schedule goes live today.  All games will now have to go through the regular reschedule process.

   - Based on enrollment, there could be movement from U13/14 and U15/16 to a U13, a U14/15 and

     a U17 team for the spring.

   - Team mini-camp will take place 8/12 - 8/15 for all premier fall teams.

   - The only thing outstanding for fall season is printing/finalizing rosters and passes.

New London:

   There are approx. 45 players signed up for fall rec at this time.

Greenville:

   - There are 35 players signed up for rec at this time.

   - An email for an in-house coordinator will go out shortly.

   - Sam Adams will be the new recreational director.  Renee has already met with him to discuss

     the program, how things are run, etc.  He should also now have Demosphere access.  Renee will

     work closely with him during the fall season transition.

Camps:

   This year's camps went well and we did get some players from the camps again this year.

Tournaments:

   - Pepsi Cup Tournament (Sept. 14-15):  U11S, U11P, U12, U13/14 and U18G

   - Oktoberfest Tournament (Sept. 27-29):  U13/14 and U18G

   - Copia Cup (Neenah, Oct. 12-13):  U11S, U11P and U12
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Fox Cities United Soccer Club

Treasurer's Report 

- Net cash on hand:     $ Receivables: approx. $

Kristi, the new treasurer, is catching on to the job, per Jan.  Both of them are able to access

Quickbooks and this is working well.  Due to the transition, June and July entries are not

entered yet.  Because of this, the review of the credit card and bank statements have been tabled

for now.  Approval of the financial records has also been tabled until these entries have been made.

Indoor Building Facility

Current donations (including in-kind): $

Fundraising Update:

   - Kwik Trip grant ($250,000):  due early August - we submitted an application already.

   - Bemis:  declined

   - Target:  broke out into $1,000 indiv grants; deadline already passed.

   - Community Foundation/JJ Keller:  Renee and/or Joe will follow up

   - Miron:  someone should talk to them (Joe?)

   - Someone should also approach Calmes and/or Hoffman.

   - Raffle tickets:  The raffle tickets for the October 20 Packer game are already printed and in 

     Tad Lipschultz's possession.  The board decided that players should buy/resell a set number of 

     tickets (e.g. 10 per family) and unsold tickets cannot be returned to the club for a refund.

Maintenance Update

- Field layout for mini-camp was delayed due to standing water.

- Brian and Christian will be lining the fields for the upcoming rec. and fall season.

Scrip Update

Scrip credits in Demosphere discussed - should be set up for next year prior to offers being sent out

(April 30, 2020?).  It is currently accruing; there is a 1% fee to process refunds through the system.  

Can also apply to current season for those doing 2- or 10-payment methods.

Spirit Wear/Uniforms

   - Shorts in the uniform kit are currently sublimated - doing embroidery instead would allow for 

     quicker order fulfillment.  A sample will be requested for comparison to the current shorts.

   - Does Cooneys want to come to Potluck to discuss or to take orders?  JJ will contact Stacy.

   - The board voted to reimburse coaches up to $100 for spirit wear ($150 if a first-year coach with the 

      club).  Jan Breitbach motioned and Jenny Wendt seconded; motion passes.

Other Business

Upcoming Potluck:

The agenda was discussed, including Team Communications/Meetings, raffle tickets.

Greenville Summer Send-Off Parade:   the club will not be participating this year.

Director of Coaching Salary Increase:

The board voted to increase the DOC's salary by 3% up to the budget amount effective with the 

August paycheck.  Jan Breitbach motioned and Jake Whisler seconded; motion passes.

Demosphere fee pass-through to players:  

Merchant fees for new registrants - can stop at any time.  The club currently pays 3.5% now - if we 

do contract, the families pay 4.5% and Demosphere covers the 1% refund fee noted above in Scrip

Update.  The board voted on passing these fees on to the families. 

Jan Breitbach motioned and Laura Mirhashemi seconded; motion passes.

motions to adjourn.  seconds.

Motion passed.  Meeting adjourned at pm

Next meeting: at at .9/8/2019 7pm Renee's house
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